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OLD MAN FALLS "SI"

IN A FAINT UPSET

THE GREATEST SALE
JJjJTv

You

What

Ar

HOWARD

of it! in the midst of the season, on high-cla- ss Dresses,

Coats, Skirts. Your choice, less one-hal- f.

$L JL J,

Oiir consists of the best styles, the fabrics are the choice of

and are the best materials and patterns produced on' two

We buy direct the maker, thus eliminating

the middleman's profit and we cut

high-grad- e merchandise square in it's

time for everyone to sit up and take notice.

Warn

ICl Klwm

Against stocks brought here and thrown the market; also fake sales. Stick to

reliable store make Salem's greatest store the GOOD GOODS store

bigger better. All garments are marked plain figures: Children figure the

prices-di- vide two. jJli

This Means
It means that we are sacrificing of the finest stocks of merchandise the north-

west to protect our customers others wish to partake from being

doped buying second-grad- e, yes, third-grad- e merchandise and paying fancy
prices. Believe we will more deliver value with dollar spent.

The Big

NEWS'!'!Weather Forecast
tonight, Wodnas.
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Has Vine Delivery
Housewives got prompt service at

RaRun's Court street grocory.

Vml Smith's
House waa robbed tho other night.

Tho burglar was onto his job. He
nipped a oan of Faker's Golden Gato
cortoo, whloh mado Prod protty soro.

the Law- n-
Charley Matlock. Janitor of tho

court house lawn, is spading np tho
comers of the green today, and willplant roe bushee ou oaoh of the
four corners, Hlong with gross.

Try Crys Inlets
For tho breath. For sale at:
Myer'a barber shop.

Waters' olgar store.
olgar atoro. ,

Dlok Madison's.
Tho Spa,
Willamette Hotel.
Tfe Council,

Try Our Special
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Think Right Suits,'
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experts, continents.

the

Anderson's

Beautifying

Kekerlena.

Adolph'a

'INGmtFOltATEn

Dainty lunches Borved In dainty
ways at Wood's confeotlonory, ICO
State stroot. Everything the best.

Stuuslolt Bros.
Handle all kinds of moat, boof,

pork, lamb and veal. Remombor,
all phono orders will bo given prompt
attontlon.

Dr. Mnnus and Wife
Chiropodist and foot spoolnllst,

136 South Commercial street,
room 7.

Notice to M. W. of A. and It. X, of A.
Thursday ovening, Docember 2,

1909. will occur the annual election
of olllcers. and It Is requostod that a
run attouuanco ue on Hand, as busi-
ness of importance In liable to come
UP. , 11-- 3 0-- 2 1

MARRIED.
MAJRLATT MBIHIR. At the min-

ister's roeldonoe. Mr. Georgo Henry
MnrlaU and Mlse Marguerite Meier
wero united In marriage, Rev. P.
S. Knight performing tho cere

mony..
Mr. Marlatt Is oVner gf a farm on

the Ankaney Prairlo, a few miles
from Jefferson, where thav will ra--
std.

Growing Bigger

1

Try J. M. Lmvwnce
On your next grocery order. All

kinds of frosb fruit and vegetables.
Select stock of canned goods.

Catholic Xotnblo In Salem
Tho Very Revorond Fnthor Thomas

Blown. 55. S. S. R., provincial of the
St. Louis province of tho Rodomp-tloul- st

Ordor. who is on a visit to
thn vnrlnns Iioiiror nt tha nrlnr nn
tho const. Is in Sulem today, having
arrived from Portland this morn-
ing. Ho Is accompanied by Reverend
Father Curran, Z. S. S; R.

Business Men Attention
Frank MoHonry, the noted "Ore-

gon Boost" talkor Is going to enter-
tain In tho board of trade parlors
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings, S o'clock ahnrp. His talk
ou Oregon's development and latest
resources havo beon highly oommond-e- d

throughout tho state. Have no
fear that anyone will be asked or ap-
proached In these meetings for ne

of money. We also give
you a hint that we are all round
entertainers. McHeary is seooad to
none. Mr. C. S. Alderman oparajtie
the storeopUeon.

Try a Journal want ad.

Fruitland Farmer, Stricken
With Heart Failure Tries

to Reach His Home.

John Slough, an aged farmer, re-

siding with his brother on a little
place in Fruitland, four miles oast
of this city, was founa lying iace
downward on a bridge between the
Slough place and Fruitland early this
morning in an unconscious condi-
tion.

At first it was thought that foul
play had played a part in the old
man's condition, but after an exam-
ination was made by Sheriff Minto,
it was found that Slough was subject
to heart trouble, and had fallen last
night a few feet from whero he was
lying this morning.

When discovered this morning
Slough was bloody about the face,
where he had struck when falling,
crushing the right cheek bone, and
his hands were badly lacerated from
tho barbs of the wire fence which he
grasped, evidently In an effort to pull
himself along toward his home. He
had come to tho city yesterday after-
noon to purchase some medicine for
a sick horse on tho place, and when
near tho bridge, it is presumed, he

A small amount of money was
found in his clothing today, and
there was no evidence that lie had
been assaulted or robbed. The in
jured man did not regain conscious
ness today, and is unable to give an
accurate account of the Incident. Ho
was removed to the Salem hospital
was remove dto the Salem hospital
as soon as possible, and physician
are working hard in the attempt to
revive him. His condition this after
noon is very weak, but there is hope
for his ultimate recovery.

Slough is 70 years of age, and has
been a resident near Fruitland for
some time. He and his brother are
engaged in farming and raising stock
The old man was not addicted to
drink, but several people said that
they saw him stagger some while re
turning afoot toward Fruitland, and
it Is possible that the man was at
tempting to reach his home, and, be
coming weaker, fell on the bnJge.

GLAD TO

FOOT ON SHORE

Captain Snyder and Nine Other
Survivors of the Wrecked

Argo Reach Astoria.

fUNITED MESS IXABED TVtHB.1
Astoria. Ore.. Nov. 3ft. Tho

United States llirhthouse tender Man.
zanita arrived in. port at noon to-
day with Captain Snyder and nine
otner survivors of tne wrecken
steamer Argo, who have been ma
rooned on thfi. HcrhtRMn nt--. tlio
mouth of tho Columbia river since
last Saturday morning. Captain Sny
der renoris that nnnn nf tlio mpn wlin
left the sinking Argo in the lifeboat
with him was lost. All were elated
to reach shore again after their ter- -
riuie exnerience nt snn. nnri thpv
were heartiiv Erected hv mnr triors
this nort. Cantain Snvdor nt nm
sent messages to his wife, in Port- -
iana, ana to tne owners or the vessel.

Tho names of the nine who nrrtvod
with Captain Snyder are:

Purser W. w. Simpson..
Chief Engineer J. H. Snyder.
First Aslsstant Encrlneo,. Tli

Russell.
Oiler Mangus Peterson.
Fireman Carl Frederlckson.
Seaman. John Multhouse.
Seaman Amlck Leberge.
Steward Charles Graves.
Passenger G. Hickley, of Astoria.
Cantain Snvdor was averso tn dis

cussing tho cause of tho wreck,
inougn no intimated that It was not
tho result of fanltv KOnmnrilitn
Other members of the crow, however,
stated that tho wreck followed tho
breaking of tho starboard propeller.

ABE RUEF APPEALS

rSITED 1'llBSS LEASED WIHB.
San Francisco. Nov. nil .Pin Imliio- -

thnt bis heart and lungs are affected,
and that be cannot live unless he is
romoved to a mora nnmfnrtnw
of abode than the county jail, Ab9
iuiut. me convicted Doodling boss of
San Francisco, today filed a petition
in the superior court for admission
to bail, ponding tho annoal of his
case.

Tho nnnlicatlon wnu Mod hv T?rv,
attorney, Georgo Kenno, and is sup-
ported bv tha Ktnt- w w. w ti iUUllUOlof physicians, who examined tho pris-oner, and nil of whnm anv iii., 1.1.- uurf .HHL At 1Q
health is endangered by imprlson- -

The matter will lm nrin,i i,
Judge Cambaniss, In tho absonce ofJudge Lnwler. before whom Ruef was
convloted. and who sent him to jail.

o .
In France and Austria provision

of rescue work in mines is madeoompulsory.

How good a yawn tastes at aboutten oolock In the evening, Just be-
fore going to bed!

Road the pain rormula on a box
of IPnk Pain Tablets. Than
your doctor if there Is a better one.
rain means oongestloa --blood pres.
sure somewhere. Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets oheok head pains, wo
manly pains, pains anywhere. t,
one, and seel 20 fnr 25. sm v.

Capital Drug Store.

MAIL CART

oHrse Is Badly Injured in Ac-

cident Caused by a
Bad City Street.

As the result of an accident which
bofoll the veteran mail carrier, Silas
Howard, in North Salem this morn-
ing, in consequence of whloh his
hoifse waB badly injured and Mr.
Howard himself badly shaken up and
bruised, due to the unimproved and
unsafe condition of the gtroot, the
city stands face to face with another
damage suit which Mr. Howard avers
he will institute if his claim for al-
leged damages is not allowed.

Mr. Howard, while in pursuit of
his duty, was delivering mail in his
covered mail cart in North Salem
this morning and while crossing, or
attempting to cross, Sixth street at
the intersection of Gaines avenue, his
vehicle overturned upon the steep
and uneven grade. His horse be-
came entangled In the harness and
was badly injured before he ;could
be rescued from his plight. Mr.
Howard was also badly bruised and
cut up in the mlx-u-p.

The street was torn up by the city
authorities early in the fall and" the
residents of that neighborhood are
highly incensed because its unsafe
condition has not been remedied, al-
though the council hasbeen repeat-thoug- h

the council has been repeat--

To Cure Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine-Tablets- .

Druggists refund money if
It fails to euro. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c TTS- -

U. J. Lclunnn
Undertaker, 450 Court street.

PERSONAL MENTION
fc V H i J "T

Miss Flosslo Shambrook has re
turned from a vacation spent in her
home town, Roseburg, and in Port
land. ,

Miss Daisy Robertson left yester
day afternoon for Portland to visit
friends for a short time.

E. J. Daly went to Woodburn to
look after business matters yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Holbrook re
turned to their home in Independence-las- t

night after a brief visit here
Thomas Smitb, of Stayton, has re

turned to that place after a short
business visit here.

Jack Flynn left for Dallas yester
day over the Salem Falls City road.

Karl Nichols is in Orecon Citv on.
business today.

D. F. Huber. the rar.e horse mnn.
was in the citv vesterdav lookine af
ter business matters and shaking
hands with old friends.

Jarvls Bulser returned tn his homo
in Cottace Grove vesterdav after hnv.
ing spent a few days looking after"
ousiness matters In this city.

Paul Lick, of Mill City, was a busi
ness visitor hero yesterday.

Smith & Everett
Real Estate Money Invested
LoailS In Portland Real
Insurance Estate Securities

309-31- 0 Failing Building
PORTLAND OREGON

Now Is tho Timo to Plant

BULBS
We have anything you want In

HOLLAND GROWN BULJ3S
RUEF 11ROS., FliORISTS

123 N. Liberty. Phone 381

TO LOAN
TF.OS. K, FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

Norwich Union
Insurance Companv

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
City Hall, Salom, Or.

IANO TUNING
LUTELLTJS Ii. WOODS

Tuning, pollsnlng, repnlrlug. Tel. 608- -

NEWT0DAY

FOR SALE Al saddle pony, or will-oxchang-
o

for a goat. Enquire at
771 N. Commorclnl.- -

ll-30-- 3t

FOR RENT On Docember 15th,
house and barn, with 15 aores of
land In Fruitland. Enquire at
771 N. Commercial. ll-3Q-- 3t

2011 SALE: Several house In Sa-
lem, and farm landa at a bargain.Capital National Bank.

Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee ia cre-

ated from pure parched grains, malt,
nuta, etc. .no real coffee In it. Fine"
In flavor la "made In a minute.""
No 28 or 30 minutes tedious bolllns-samp- le

free. J. w. Harrltt.


